Intercellular adhesion molecule-1 expression in massive chronic intervillositis: implications for the invasion of maternal cells into fetal tissues.
Massive chronic intervillositis (MCI), also known as chronic intervillositis of unknown etiology, is a placental lesion associated with massive infiltration of mononuclear cells in the intervillous space, poor perinatal outcome, and high rate of recurrence. Our previous demonstration of increased syncytiotrophoblast (st) intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) expression in villitis lesions and the finding of extensive monocyte/macrophagic cells in the maternal intervillous space in MCI, led us to further investigate stICAM-1 in MCI. A cross-sectional study of placentas from the third trimester of pregnancy (34-41 weeks gestation) was conducted to determine stICAM-1 in MCI (n = 7). MCI stICAM-1 expression was compared to stICAM-1 in villitis (n = 7) and in normal villi from placentas with (n = 7) and without (n = 7) villitis. Maternal cells within villi in MCI were identified in placentas mismatched for maternal/fetal human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-DRw52. Villitis was diagnosed with hematoxylin and eosin staining and antibody to CD3 in serial sections, and ICAM-1 in syncytiotrophoblasts was confirmed with antibodies to ICAM-1 and cytokeratin. Placentas with MCI had higher stICAM-1 (79.8%) than placentas with villitis (27.1%), normal villi from placentas with villitis (11.5%), and normal villi from placentas without villitis (0.3%). Maternal cells were identified within villi of placentas (n = 5) mismatched (mothers positive, fetuses negative) for HLA-DRw52. Placentas with MCI have more stICAM-1 than placentas with or without villitis lacking MCI. The finding that MCI and villitis have prominent stICAM-1 and maternal cells in the villi suggests that MCI and villitis could have a similar pathophysiologic mechanism.